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THE CAIRN AT SIDNEY
I
►4
Gountry Store Date Is 
■Friday, ' Dec. :l'2th' ,
GANGIOS, Nov. 12.--Uncior tho 
ou.spice.s of the Ganges Red Gross 
Unit, with Mrs. it. Rush convener, 
assisted by i\lrs. A. B, I'dliot, Mrs. 
M. B. Mount and Miss M. I.,ees, a 
combined progressive bridge and 
whist party was lield recently at 
Harbour House Hotel, which been 
very kindly lent by Mr, and Mrs, 
h'red Crofton.
The .suti room was decorated 
will! ehrysantliemum.s and idlier 
autumn (lowers.
Sixteen tables were in play, the 
hosto.sses for bridge l)eing Mrs. 
Jack Abbott, Mrs. A. B. Cart­
wright, Mrs. A. B. Hlliott, .Mrs. 
Donald Goodman, Misses A. and 
M. Lees, Mrs. W. McDermot, Mrs. 
W. M. Mount, Mrs. M. B. Mount, 
Mrs. R. Rush, IMrs. Graham Shove. 
For whist: Mrs. S. Donkersley, 
Mrs. A. R. Layard, Mrs. J. Mali­
son, Mrs. J. Reid, Mrs. George St. 
Denis.
V. Ca.se Morris acted as master 
of ceremonies and after thanking' 
the owners fov the use of Harbour 
House, made an appeal on behalf 
of the Red Cross for blankets for 
overseas air raid victims.
The prizes \vere presented by 
MrSi W. M. Moiiat, wife of the 
president, the first for bridge go­
ing to Mrs. M. B. Mount and J. M. 
Napier; consolations to Mrs. F. 
Stacey and W. McDermot, runner- 
up for consolation, Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson. First for whist: Mrs. 
Gavin C. Mount, Mrs. J. Reid; con­
solations, Mrs. G. St. Denis and 
Mr. Carter, runner-up Mi's. W. 
Spalding.
Although several residents were 
unable to attend owing to weather 
'conditions, nearly ipjO was realized
BENDER ISLAND, Nov. 12.— 
Members of the Women’s Institute 
held their monthly meeting on 
'riKirsdny at 2:30 p.m. at the home 
of the president, Mrs. F. Reddy- 
hoff, with 12 present.
-After the usual opening of the 
meeting the minutes were read 
ami [lassed, correspondence dealt 
with, showing two letters of ac­
knowledgment from the Solarium 
for gift.s of jams, jellies, etc., also 
small gifts to “Adopted Child,” 
!iiid Bcttye Teige, an island girl 
who is a patient there.
IVomen’s Institute Bulletin read 
asking 10c jier member from all 
B.C. institutes towards a “mobile 
kitchen” or whatever is the most 
urgent need. It was agreed that 
this l)e i)!tid.
Members tu'c all in favor of com- 
Iteting in the Women’s Institute 
“Meal Planning Contest.”
It was also decided to send a 
small Chri.stmas gift to all of our 
island boys who have enlisted in 
His Majesty's k’orees.
The liostess sei'ved tea at the 
finish of the meeting, with the 
help of Mrs. W. C. Mollison.
Card Party Date Set 
For December 3rd
A meeting of the Catholic 
Ladies’ Altar Society of Salt 
Spring Island was held recently in 
the church at Ganges.
Arrangements w'ere made to 
hold the 17th Annual Card Party 
and Social Evening in the Fulford 
Hall on Wednesday, Dec. 3rd, 
Prizes wall be given for the three 
winning tables. There is also a 
list of prizes for lucky chairs, 
lucky tables, door prizes, etc. Final 
arrangements will be made later.






An extensive search has been 
conducted during the past week 
for the twin-motor Stranraer fly­
ing boat that has been unreported 
since Tuesday, Nov. 4th, on its 
flight from Penticton to the R.C. 
A.F. Station here at Patricia Bay; 
but no trace of it has been found.
The ’plane, which was, accord­
ing to reports, making a flight 
from eastern Canada to Patricia
'I'lie annual dinner meeting of 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Associa­
tion took j)lacc in tlie Sidney Hotel 
on Tluirsday evening, Nov. Gth, 
George L. Baal presiding.
After enjoying a cliicken din­
ner witli all tho trimmings, served 
by Mr. Greenwood and his staff, in 
the usual sumptuous manner, tho 
business meeting got under way.
In connection with the street 
light.s the secretary was instructed 
to write H, C. Woods, the man that 
carefully looks afler tho same, ex­
pressing appreciation of his faith­
ful sei'vice and to send a cheque 
to further emphasize tlic manner 
of tlie members’ aiipreciation of 
Ml'. Woods assistance.
Narrow' cscaiics in running dowm 
airmen at night on the road from 
Sidney to the R.A.F. and R.C.A.P. 
w'ero related by more than one 
member. The seriousness of the 
matter resulted in a motion going 
through to contact the Public 
Works, Victoria, -with the idea of 
constructing a sidewmlk for the 
airmen. 'I'lie c'olor of tlieir. uni­
forms inakes It very difficult to 
distinctly see them on the higlnyay 
at night. There is no sidew'alk 
available at pre.scnt and it is fear­
ed a fatality will shortly occur if 
a walk is not soon provided.
The president, Mr. Baal, gavo a 
very interesting I'oview' of the 
w'ork accomiilishod during the 
' year.'; ■
: The financial statement showed
GANGES, Nov. 12.-
Bay Station, was lost in a snow- that balance was on the right side 
storm on the last lap of the jour- of the ledger, but it was"pointed 
ney. At, the present time the out that the financing of the -fire- 
search is being concentrated: brigade was a major problem fac- ?
‘ Th^^ annual Remembrance Day Service in honor of 
those -who paid; the supreme sacrifice during the 1914-18 
World War was favored with ideal November weather: A
The service wa.s under the auspices of the North Saa­
nich Branch; Canadian Legion, and detachrrients of the 
R.C.A.F; and R.A.F: were on parade: The service was 
conducted by Rev. Dr. R. Bruce Taylor, assisted by Rev. 
D. M. Perley, Rev. Warren N.; T Flt.-Lieut. Mc­
Donald, R.G.A.F. A trumpeter from the R.C.A.F. sounded 
, Last: Post':and Reveille.;:
Two Scouts and two Guides mounted guard over the 
Cairn.'
Wreaths were laid by the North Saanich Branch, Cana­
dian Legion; Women’s Auxiliary to the Branch; R.A.F., 
R.C.A.F., and Women’s Association of St. Paul’s United 
'jChurch.
There was a large turnout of local citizens and visitors 
■''at''the''service.
: Plan Sale Nov:: 19tli
for the fiiuds of: the Red Cross.
: Friday, Dec. 12th, has been set 
for the annual Country Store: of ;■ 
the jSouth . Saanich Farmers’ and 
Women’s Institutes to; be held in 
the Tempeyance Hall,; Keating. :
The Couhtry Store lias proved
in tlieypast years' tbvhe a; popular vular monthly meeting of Abe Bur-,. 
pre-Christmas event and has met goyne Bay United. Church Ladies’ 
w'ith considerable enthusiasm: Aid Society vvas held recently at
the home of Mrs. Ronald Lee: :
The president,'Mrs.; H. E. Town­
send, was in the chair with nine 
member sand two visitors present. 
Committees were appointed and
Minto ulf Tshimls^Ho:^!iLl^^ the fire protection jconimitteo.f ;
is.sued tlie following report for the seeing a low-flymg plane George Cochran was accorded a ;
: month of October: at tern q on. However vote of; thanks for his untiring ef-:
t P-iliiMi(«; iin.AivnA,-,tii -K\ V t‘ie:untire wost.coast,;60 miles; in- ; ‘forts"to 'obtain; a bank for Sidney.'A 
PhtientY'idmittcd^ 22 miles out to After hearing various commii-
Pai 3 1^ n Vv ' sea has been thoroughly searched:; ; tee chairmen "report Abe election
Patients Olid of month. 11. without any sign of the ’plane. of officers took place, resulting as




Again this year it i.s hoped that 
tho AIquiiti'y; Store,.will be equally 
as; popular and successful.; " 
Tombolas have been the feature 
of the Country Store; and live 
Chickens, tiii'key.s, geese, flour, po­
tatoes, canned goods, and jevery 
imaginable article will comprise 
the list of prizes nciw being drawn 
‘up. •:
Fun and merriment are as.sured 
at the Country Store with its novk^ 
city program and many features 
of tho evening.
Participating in the search have"';;:fbiib-vvs:
■ been tho U.S. Army and Navy President—Hugh J. McIntyre.
" who ;have scoured the Vice-President-A. W. Hollands. Ap
} western section: of the state of; ; Treasurer—William Peddle i
rWashington and ; alsoAl00A:milesA;A‘ Secretary-ASain Roberts, 
out to sea. Auditor-^W:,;:Pinar;pA"©^"'=AA tlAA:
:; It: ;;is now "believed; Ahat little©
Ch u I'ch-—V cge tab k‘H an d fru i t. 
Mi',s. Ram.say—Chard.
DONATIONS',".;,:'©';::'
o ^ " : i  ; i fi lic ; t t littl ;: The auDointmeht" of 1 chairiheri"' ©Mrs. Scoones—Milk. " " IiOn,v vAvisinV Hi-P- ’Mane "mhv ; A A ■ ‘ ^ ^ cnaiim^c;( M-ivi-A r’i,.,v,.ii Pi nope i tmains tnat tno plane may ; of; the: various standing xommit-.:,St. Maiks Chuich, St, Geoiges ,^11 tecs will bo given consideration at
; nfloat. an early date.
Mrs Gilhevf Mhuni- 'Pnimioes ' : "Hic harried a :cre'W Of; ; Applications^ © :ffi ihembership©;,:©
final arrangements made for the quin - lour; and it .s: understood that the; fixim W. "W-fGardnerfandfStanlby: A
A Friend -Pn-rois ; Llom Ultawa., v . . mously.
Mr l^'wnhmi -Cnd fioh This Is the second; ’plane that " Heated words floated, about jas© '"
Mr' Goodidc — ' ' " : 'ins lnded to reach its destination;;;;regardsAlie;water: situation in;Sid-At
JVli, Goo(ii K.li Oj steis. at Patricia Bay Station when mak-;: ney at present and culmirihted 'in t t
—- ---- —---- ——------- ing a flight across Canada. Dur- the secretary being Instructed" to“ ::
ing the latter part of September a write a strong lettor to the Sidney© ; 
’plane crashed near Yale, causing Water & Power Co. Ltd. as regards; ^ t 
tho death of its crew of three. ; the very unsatisfactory service and © : ‘
sale of work, home cooking, etc., 
which will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw on Nov.
''lotii.t;,.,,".
Jan. 12th Is Date Set 
For Annual Meeting
A lecture will bo delivered liy Pilot Officer Hilton 
Smith of the E.A.F. at the Parmer.s’ Pavilion, Exi>en'montal 
Station, on Thui’.sday, Nov, Ihth, at 8 p.m, 'I'he .subject 
will be “Practical I’ointers in A.H.l’. Work,"




Women ys Association 
Met Wednesday
good,A  nunilier of meinher.s 
:\vei'(> pi'i'soiil. at : the I'egular 
I'lVoiiHily nuH'ting of tlie Women’s
,\.s,'’.m,.joHoii of ,©l., P'md’.i UniLed
Tlio regular moiilhly moeling of 
Dm AIHoh' Chaploiv I.O.P.M., was 
lic'ld at; St. ‘ Aiigimiiiio'H Hall last 
Tluirmiay afternoon, ©Mv.s G. C.
;; ,,TolinHtono, .vogent, ■ proHiding.
Fntonmting v<,'i,iorl,M on Ilia Mend- 
aiimial mooting at (langos wore 
road iiy tho sec rota ry.
’ A gqpy of Mrs. P. E. Corhy’a in- 
Hpiririg addvosH on organization 
wins road by tlio rogont,
Tho, war work aonvonor roiiort- 
ed ngudving four Mwontai's, five 
pali'H Hoolta ami faiir scarvon,
Local boyH sarving oyar.‘ioa,s 
havo oach hoan ranumilmrod by 
tho chiiiitar with a jiair of Indian 
aock's and a paokot of ohoaolato.
A pfU’Ool of clothing has baon 
forwardml lo a family in I ha 
Pan00 River difdrlat.
All mambark warn indtad to nl- 
tami tbo Romambranca Day Serv­
ice in .Sidney
;Cbnrob bold i:>n WadneF.day, Nov, 
fitb, at: Hie lionie of Mrs. ,1, lil. Mo- 
, Nuil, Harbour .Road,, ;
The iirosldonti ’Mrs., Wm. ,Mm,- 
Cniloali, |i|'OMidad aiid all brndnass 
"ninttoi'.''' rvare (lisaasMad; and sot- 
tlo'd,
lileniliors of llnva.sHoeintion nioot 
(.vary 'riinrSday at. Woaloy Hall, 
W'liaro tliay,: are : aot ividy ongngod 
in Itod, CroHH woi k I’l'om 10 a.ai, 
:' until ;'r;Ai.in. A
Tlia I taaeinbor meal ing of tbo 
Woman’s AHHoriidion will Im liold 
in Waslay ;UiVll on 'WadnoHdiiy, 
Don, ,'!rd, ,iin whiali (tecasion Mra, 
,1. Jolm nnd Mrs, C, C. <,'o(dirnn 
will ncl as boidoHMa'i,
FULFORD, Nov. 12. — Tbo 
monthly committoomeeting of tlie 
Soutli Salt Spring Island Red 
Cross Unit wa,s bold on Monday, 
last week, at the homo of Mrs, A. 
i;)avis, Fulford Harbour, tho presi­
dent Ii’nilier E. A, Schoelon, in the 
aliniv and seven inemliars present,
'Pile secretary reported over five 
sacks of aluminum hiul lioen col- 
latdied from Fulford, Burgoyno, 
11,1 I'lulii, .,0,1 Baovei Point 
di.striets wlien the clnldron can- 
vasHiul from limiso to house 
Mi'.s, Clmrle.swortli was appoint­
ed eonvanor for tho Junior Red 
t,'.i'i,iH,s worl'; room.
It wms dacidad to hold tlie an- 
linal inaotliigOf tlio .South Salt 
Spring IJivit of tlio Rod Crosa on 
Monday, .Ian, 12tli, in the Fulford 
Community Hall at II p.m.
'I.'lio inonilmrs wore sorry to hoar 
of Uio ilhioss of ono of thoir mom- 
liars, Mrs, Robt, Molamnan, and 
axprossod i:lm liopa tluit olio may 
liiive a s|ioad,v racovory.
LADIES’ AID :: ; 
MET THURSDAY
'Pile regular monthly meeting of 
Ganges Cliaiiter, I.O.D.E., was 
liold last Friday afternoon in 
Gaiigo.s Inn. 'Pile regent, Mrs. 
Cecil Springford, was in the c.liair. 
Routine business was followed 
by tlie reading of correspondence 
wliid) included IcLter.s uf tlmnks 
fron© llie following meniliers of tbo 
Provincial Chapter, who expressed 
Hielr apiireidntion of kindness 
sliown tliem on their recent visit 
to Salt Spring Island! Mr.s. Martin, 
Mrs, Curtis Samjison, Mrs. Munsio, 
Mrs. Witliors, Mr.s, Gates, Mrs. 
Pelimmpulse one from Mrs. Frank 
Stead, regent of Provincial Chap­
ter, regretting Urn want of publi­
city given, in Vancouver, to the 
proeeediiigH of Aim senii-aiinvial 
lirovineial moating lield at Gnngefi. 
Allot,her letter fromMrs, W. Ellis 
of Victiorin exiiressod her admira­
tion for tlie lndian socks made for 
the men in the Navy liy Ganges 
Cliajiter and hoped the imnnhers
Lees, stated she bad a great deal 
of wool on hand and appealed for 
nioro worker.s, 
mcuts of 
Indian sweaters, had been made 
liy the nioiiibors during tbo niontli 
and sent off to tlio Provincial Cbap-
ti'i', ,
'Pile sewing eorivener, Mrs. J, 
Mitchell, ro|iorted a sliipineiit of
nr, Glii'islnui'.' gifts of (ovR for clill- 
dreii overseas and, in addition, a 
large amount of lovely clothing, 
ineluding a layette and slieep 
wool eonrfortors for babies eots,
i  the matter ami report,
i . Two splendid sliip- GV,,,i Y H The anfmeiation wont on rocbi 
L comforts, including 12 : asp endorsing.thW.:acH
to urge that immodiato/stops be; 
taken to, provide aiifficicnt \vator . 
for thejneeds of the town ;and;diH-j 
trict already oh the water; lino. ©^;;^i;
Tlio question of incorporjition V 
for the town’of Sidney under the ; 
Village Act was diacuBsed: Ait 
The regu- and a enmmittoe appointed
j'';
record 
thoplace last 'Pluirsday aHprnoom in BoaVd of Trado as iTgards v
Til, .secretary’s report and cor- Grove, near Alherni, as a park,
respondence were read.
'Phe treasurer gave an account 
of the rf-ceiit sale of work by 
vvliH'li I}>h6 bad been ral.scd
for the funds, slur also stated that 




,,,, , ,, , .. ill answer to an appeal from
r. 71''' ^'eretavy, Mr.s Uie (diurcb Imiird, $100 was voted,
Ik (.. VVedfo-Merton, reiiorted tlie i.y (.be inenilHU'H, for assistance ill 
gilt, Ironi a menilier, of a chomis. ;(,hii finamies of the clnrrcb." .
try set and texti Imoks wliicli Imd Mrs: B, 1<reldis supplied tlie ImUl at tlie bonio of l.lio ])roRidontc ;: 
lieen doniiled to Hh‘ students 'd' ui.j|ini 20 nViiintos of iristruetinnnl Mrs, 'P. Andei’Hon, it was decided ' 
Hie Consolidated Sebool, Sim ntnt’, . ./reading. A©'©' Iff ludil;; ni(Ud;lngs©'oyory ; Hocond '"
od that, slu© laid piireliaseil ilie ,' 'pin, (bii-eiis iieeretary ;slated Ahiit ' iwoek Instead ;of juHi! once a month,; ;
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 1,2.™ 
At the recurit meeting of the. Gnli- ; , 
ano Red Cross Unit, which wns ‘
tmolis for pri'zes nml_ had ordered, n few. arld,eles Inub l'imn, left: ovov ■ tO; encourage' tliii memborH; to ::d6;v 
lor, the .Hcbool, a ; picture of tlu:© ;i’|'om tlie ; recent sale ivtifk’ it;. vviiH;, jmoro: of /the,: woi^ :,<in©Mown i and ;'. P , , • 1*1 1*1 ' » ! ’ H U l.| i » IT 1,AI U M' II M M J * u ***t . .. I *>« I *., IT wi i> IMI «1VI >Y«I l»|H* ,
K ing and (Jmmii, taken ©widlo oiv. deeidedi tbatM,beHe bo briuiglit :tn; ,; knitted; giirni'ents'i wlilclv; are "HO; ;
liieir t anndlnn lour.. Referring; .yi,., m-xt inoetbig and I'lnld, at Hir,, urgently needed., ,
textile eollee ion (d, iiinmimnn, .she ;;;,dueed;jirleesj;"; 7. v :;©:;;©;;;,:©.,M:vh.::R. ' N,©Heryet ;lms'; kindly, ^
St. George’s Altar 
Guild Met At Ganges
' (iANGES, Nov. 12.—'Tim vogii- 
liir imuitbly Aiieeting of St, 
George’s Altar Guild was lield re-
eeiitiy air Hie libmo "of Mrs, S, the /Army,; seven in 'tiioso in tim 
1 innlfersley, , Gangeo, . Tiio prosi- Navy and six; to tliose in tim A ir 
(lent, Mrs, it. O'Calliiglimi, in tlie I'kiree,
20 galloiui jn'O'
ebnir.
lAdlowing routine biiHinos,s a 
Imarty vot,e 'of tliaiilm was ac- 
eerded Ai'cluleaeon ami Mrs, G, H. 
Holmes for llioir doimtlon of 
linen.
'I’be.;'ioni of $l,'i was voted by 
ilm inembio's lownrds the ta.\'es on 
llm Vbsvnigo,
The jmerciary was instructed iff 
write n letter <d' thunks to Mrs, 
('neil .AldioH, aekmiwled){ing her 
oH'i of lu'o uiori' l.riok niiirkerw for
A li.llor from Comiiuinder Sul- ' "'k ':'”',‘,ori,nui uu mioiiiiouiu, . ,iio , , , ,, ,, ,,,. ............................ ..............., ..... .
eer Simnseii in (H,iiiiioetloii with 'Hie pri'sident staled that a tinic loaned tlio unit one of her cottngos
I bo nroiioseil lecture on Tiuigan-' ' Tbero;; was/ .ilise'ussion /on © the ;'/ bail been set: aside eiieih v/eelC fol' to usA tts/a : worlcAind: storb ;room©;'
VikaWas I'emr but afti'rdiscus- ' ''aisliig of iiiernlmndilp foes and it ; a; period of reHglnuH / instructlen , and it wjll be open to/nll inemhorB :'
I'loii’ it wiis found Hud Hm lecture proposal of Mrs. Ihirry's'Hmt Hmy: for the older jnipils ctf Hi«T'.'onHoll-' at/ any: time©tlmy may" want, to " 
bud’le bit ‘ null'IlnIHdvpostponeil.' I‘e nmdo ©M-rdi wameonsldered and' (iui(>,i;, .Sebool."/: In ©this "mM^ ' /:© , ©;©,/'/:/,//:©//";,
• ■ will 1m decided ntAlm no,xt meet- / Arrbdeacon (i, l(. Iloline.s liffil; ox- ; Work for ii siilo of work widch / 
lag, a(id ;willlrig co- will. I:iq Imblat, the hall on tho ovo- ,;
Mrs, Wolfe-Morton proposed a operation with Rev, <1, Uewiu’,/© Fridayi Nov." 281.11,/Is well ©
telephone committee of: six mem- / /Arrniigtiineiils; wiiro inade for iimlor ,way, ami any persona who :
Imi'H to deal witli tlioi nuniennm ' tlm clr'aniiig of, llib eldii'cli for tlio, ©have any . itbnm sultublo .,fo:r nnlo, '
eitlls, ill eonneetion with Hm Inisi- inoiiHi and reimrtS; hoard from Hm /; sbonld give the finirm to any ihem-©
nick vliiitlng ronimittee, ,;M1hh ;M, , ,j)er of the committee,, Thoro will 
Lees mid ,Mrs. ,1. I), Held, also ho a " whist drive and dance
' 'A©!'©,
©' :i©;b©,A.
Mrs, 11. '\V, Clegg reimrted Hnit 
-Hi Cbrifstmns parcels had beitii seat 
t O'‘local rmoi Hoeving overseas in
©^ .'©Yt'd':. '• ■ ;©,!'■■'©
''A'
Mrs, .1, Milelutll reportitil Ihat 
after a, (liHCUHsiori between Mrs. .T
mtsH of Hm ebapter; Umse elected 
were: Mrs, H, W. Clegg, Mrs, .I,
Manson and herself, they both ; C, KingHbnry, .Mrs, Dallas Perry, 
faiiiid they wero unable to under- Mrs, /G, .81;, Denis, Mrs, Wolfe* 
lake the I'lroposed slud.cb and eve- Merlon and Miss Aitkinn.
ea liffstesres . were Mrs. , llf held at Hm .satmi; time as tho Halo,
Nt„il,ibrt and,, Mrs./ R, 'Poynlmo.
appro-Kinialely 
niuiilb.
Cars run for private use will be 
Afu'l.ly lolieiii’il, led it is omb'V 
wloofl tl’iel fro* lomlnens v'nr'*
Tim . clmjder’s iiHiud ^ donaMoiiM poims will he eategorizmi with rn- tlie prayer Imok. on tlio nilar.
were voted for Hm Endownierd, timi.s, according lo llioir vnrlbiis 'Plie Iretmurcr, Mrs,‘W. Rogers,
Fund, secondary edneation, Mary „ lines id' coniiiierclal am! Industriid rejmrlod on Hm siu'cessfiil silver
Croft Cot and .work in .India. ;_ , need/., Sab'snmn. liiHurmice men , i<m li.v, wbicli $2fijbad been, vealiz-,
OOll ul,|ie| h , e ll"M> 11 It ,'iiOu.''i’. i011'< *•' ijO oOil o i>'ie oi.loollkii WOii (lO.iiti.d
tlmin 10 travel by car .will receive ,i,o Mrs.‘O'Callnghan for «o© ' 
speeiiH eliuisillcaiioii, However it / loiollne' her bonie for Hm
, Tie; !>-.'* 2 '.■'111. tl. ■
singing of the national antlmm, 
Tea: was 'served by; .Mrs. .8coU 
and Mrs. Sparks.
rii'Jig of charades,
A, leit'i'i’, drafted by Mrs.Dallas 
Perrv, appealing for funds .for Hm 
LO.ti.E. Spilfii'e, was read by Hm 
Kccrt'lnry, who also rcml n copy of 
Hie address by Mva: P. E. Cqrby 
on “Organi’/.niion,“ a circular hit­
ler fronv Mrs, Amlc’iwnu Hm |iro- 
viriclal convem,'!' id' the National 
Endowment Fund, nml a letter 
of tlniakH from a local boy, in.ilm 
Navy, ni.'kiiowlfidging Hie gift of an
Mrs. Byron’s proimsartbat every 
woman namerl Ktizabotb hubscribe 
lo tbo T.O.D.E, .MiiiHlre l''iind was 
adopted.
Mi'h, C, , E. Bakor, first . vice- 
regent, was enngratiilaied on her 
son. .Sei’gl, I'ilot Ilieliard Baker,
hiiidu).' v.'.'i'l'iO'* hi'" Wblgil
..In;,:Hm';R,.C',A,F,
Mrs. IL Marlyn Jenkins, Mrs,
Whiai Dt'ivo AjcIs WriP 
SiwingB Stamp Sales j
Tea was served hy tim hontosa, 
assisted by Mrs. Ileryot/ahd Mvh.
Callaghan.'''''. ' :':.©:,©
Galinno Hall Club 
Elects Officcra, .GALIANO ISLAND,,Nov. 42,-'-,;.
'A,,; novel'', lHld'';.,WM.lllfnCtOl'y';','Whlat:'' ■ //: 'r;
drive wa.M Imld In Galiano Hall on GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 'W,™ 
Fridav. nmnigcd hy Dm War Snv- The Gnliaim Hnil Club held Its 
ibigs cominiiiee, eonsin,tlng of Mrs, 1 Hthnnnnnl nioeting on 'I'hnvflcltivt 




Ga«',Tc> ,Be Rationed 
First or Jaiuiairy
Effective .lamiary 1 id car own- 
erm will be curtailed In Hmir sup­
ply of gtm and will ho rationed in
is e.sHnuiled Ihat gasidbie supply 
for busiimss lirnm will be reduced 
from I b.to ;io iicrceut ibiiing iioxt 
year, '
Till' piopoM’d plan is,a 
bonk nl 1)2 coupoim, oim for each 
week of Dm year, at Hm same lime 
us the imdoc licences are fmeured 
by , car .owimrn.
em g h m D  after­
noon.
In Hm I'iSf ef ollieers elecitaFat 
ilo' unniml nu.iling f<i> Hm, tHisuIng 
year,Mrs, Jaek Abbott's mime, ns 
vu'c-iii'VsidciH, hml been omBtctl 
by viilidnke,
Tefi hostess was MrM.©8, Donk- 
ei'(do.V) and llm next meeting will 
1)0 held at her homo.
DonatioiiH werefecoived for, Hm 
Nuv.v L) iiuioi fiiiia tv,o Imaui'iif;.;
members of : Hm eba ptm’ in " Vic­
tim rleria and imvi.ral o he  aniountn 
from iiidividniil mrinlmru,
Tim sum of $25 was voled lo« 
wards the Navy Leagm.',
Tim warwork convenor, Miss A.
Tim regent remindeil tlie,dm)iter . 
Hmt Rcmca'ibranc'e .Day' acr.vlco 
w'oiilil be; bebl as UHnal on Novmn- 
her n Hr and tluit niembera would 
iiiei.f at Ibe' Cenolapli, "
I'ea . Imstesfies' ■ were' Mrs,' ':J, 
Mitchell,; Mrs. D, W, Clegg and 
Mian fiblrloy Wilson,
i/'uge,,, Mrs, fiimi'i ,Snow ami .aln*.
Bonny''Page,',:;;
Price of admlHsloiv waa onih Wnr 
Huvitiga id,ainp, and Hm wimiers iH.
Donaid Jenklrm 'mid'MiMn Mimioi wore ably helped hy n niimlmr of .Steward,;In Dio chair, Hninml innh Ii,n‘f,„Hi nnd iiesniTm "Willing wovkorH, including Mi'ihi 8, femiing, (if tho mlmitoo (
Tile ti’eatmrt'r reimrtcff $27.88 of Dio chapter.; ;Mr». 0.
Di() geminil fund and $L>r)7.'n Jf- Holmes was tiropoHed and 
Hm war fund nnaninmnaly elected. '
cards, Mrs, Bond and Lewlln Piigo
(iieuMiig .woi't*; read by ,tho aecro-„ 
tary, l.esHe Page, the oloctlon of 
(RnceviM for llm (lomhig year took 
' place,'■
oio'b niceived stamps to Hm valim Preiddenf—E. .1, Barnbricki 
of 11 $D cevtlflcate, (lonBolailon . Fiecrotnry.-'-“Mr«. J, : P, Ilinvio, : © 
prize,winners iilso received ulamya,„Commiitec."'"-,'M'r»i, ,.;A.;:, E.'.fltow*,. 
as did eight holders of “lucky nnm- nrd, A. Cayzer ami Poier Don- 
Imrs"' during,'tho' evening,'.'©'". "/'":‘.'reche.‘.'©'/;'".'':'/.,' i;'',"©"
Tim sum of, $14 was rriiwod by C, Morgan was re-olcctod nmlL 
,Hm evening’^ enieriainntent,.;.,,,;" tor.,,
!l ' I’k
, ■
■ © .ID ffVi
.aUamnMililliMMi
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyres, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.











Make use of our Shopping 
Service
Open ’til 7 on Saturday!
The Lady Patricia
Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bennett re­
turned from their holiday in Van­
couver.
Mr. E. Odberg and his friend
Tom-------left for Victoria on
Monday.
Mrs. West and her little grand­
son Chris, left on Tuesday for
Vancouver, from where they will
leave for New York by ’plane.
The Woman’s Auxiliary held a 
tea and sale of home cooking at 
Grandview Lodge on Tuesday af­
ternoon, which was very well at­
tended and enjoyed by everybody.
Miss Waller spent the weekend 
at her ranch with Mrs. Cole.
CiBCHlLL HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
100 Rooms — Fully Fireproof 
Daily Rates;
.$1.50 single — $2.50 double 
Conveniently located at 
Government St., Corner of View
lOTKE TO THE RETAIL STORES
If prompt, courteous and efficient service is of value to you we 
. suggest that you send us a trial order to test our service.
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best’’
St. George/s Church 
Choir Entertained
CANGES, Nov. 12.—Following- 
choir practice last week, Archdea­
con and Mrs. G. H. Holmes enter­
tained tho members of St. George’s 
Churcli Choir at tho Vicarage, Salt 
Spring Island.
The evening was spent in guess­
ing contests and community sing­
ing, vocal solos also being render­
ed by Mrs. Laurie Mouat, Arch­
deacon Holmes, Miss Muriel 
Holmes, Mr. P. Stacey and Mr. V. 
Sholes; pianoforte solos by Mr. 
Traiford.
The winners of the contests were 
Mrs, F. Stacey and Mr. Trafford.
Later in the evening refresh­
ments wore served by the hosts.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. F. York is visiting her 
daugliter, Mrs Oswald Hardy, in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. C. Morgan left on Tuesday 
to visit friends in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. James Muskett 
spent the past week the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse.
Ml'S. Robert Bruce spent several 
day.s of last week in Vancouver.
Mr. Peter Mackay is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce, at thoir 
newly purchased home, “Casa Ma­
nana.’’
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Head have 
returned home after a short visit 
to Vancouver.
Mr. Donald Patterson of North 
Vancouver is visiting his brother- 






It-lb. tins .............................. 15c
l-!b. tins ................................... 2Sc
HONEY—
No. 1 White, 2.1b. tins---
Special ......................................34c
KIRK'S CASTILE SOAP—
6 Bars .......................................... 25c
We have a complete, fresh stock 






THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
: /Dealers 'in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
/V.j:/^ ; and'MILLWORK : ■■■"■■ '










« - Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y :^/NIGHT Mr.: Anderson
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, on Mon­
day.
There were 20 members present 
including president, first vice- 
president; second vice-president, 
secretavy-treasurer, librarian and 
Comrades ;E. I.: Jones and A. ;La- 
Goiisiere/ of the executive.
The president called the meet­
ing to order/at 8:30 p.m. with the 
customary tribute to our fallen 
/comrades.':- ::/■.,/'■•::■'■,/■/.-/-,'//'/■■ /-/■,-:•:;
■ Minutes / of previous ; meeting; 
were read and adopted. /
/ / After discussion bf communica- 
tionsreceivedfr6mDominionhea.d- 
- qtiarters / resolution /adopted en­
dorsing action of Dominion execu­
tive in presenting brief to Gov­
ernment on/ conscription.
^ Resolution adopted that com­
mittee be appointed to go , into 
matter and /handle same. '
The chairman appointed Co.. H.
g'tratbrinui
‘•'file Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 655 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. V. Higgs, Manager
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
1.1TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 




/IJ^:, ’Phone 197., / . j
Closed Sundays, and Holidays./
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
St. Michael’s Women’s 
Auxiliary Meets
ROYAL OAK, Nov. 12. — St. 
Michael’s Women’s Auxiliary held 
their monthly meeting at the home 
of Mr.s. F. E. Blake, West Saanich 
Road, with Miss K. Oldfield pre- 
.siding. One new member, Mrs. 
Rennie, was welcomed.
The treasurer’s report was pre­
sented by Mrs. J. G. Peet.
Mrs. Hitchcox gave a splendid 
report on the Sunday School.
Mrs. M. Young presented the 
dorcas report and an exhibition of 
the work accomplished throughout 
the year was on view.
Nominations were held and the 
December meeting with the elec­
tion of officei-s will be held in the 
Parish Hall.
ROYAL OAK
Mrs. M. Halper and her daugh­
ter, Mrs. A. M. Brooks, and her 
daughters. Marguerite and Ro­
berta, Saskatoon, Sask., have taken 
up residence with Mr. and Mrs.
M. Baer, West Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Barr and their 
children, Lawrence and Myrna, 
West Saanich Road, have return­
ed home after a short visit to Cob­
ble Hill.
The monthly meeting of the 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute will 
be lield in the Community Hall on 
Nov. 13th at 2 p.m.
An old time dance will be held 
in the Community Hall on Nov. 
21st, under the auspices of the 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. S. Corbett has left to re­
side in Victoria.
Mrs. H. G. Scott, Port Wash­
ington, spent a few days in Vic­
toria last week.
Mrs. Bricker is spending a brief 
holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. Allan Johnston has return­
ed to hs home in Victoria.
Mr. Bowerman and Elmer have 
gone to Victoria.
Mrs. Bridge and Betty spent a 
day in Vancouver, returning Sat­
urday.
Mrs. F. Gibblen spent a week 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. P. Grimmer and family 
have left to reside in Vancouver 
/for a' few, months.
Mrs. V. W. M enzies has return- / 
'ed to/her liohie here. : /;; : / /: :.
liESEiSSBLES
A DOUBLE DUTY 
GARMENT




Attractive Fitted And 
Box Styles
Trimmed with Red Fox, 
Squirrel, Grey Wolf, 
American Opossum and 
Ringtail. SALE PRICE
2@J0
A LARGE SELECTION 
OF
HABBIS mOS
The famous English coat 





Brilliant Winter Coats Tail­
ored of Fine Woolens 
Warmly interlined, Rich Fur 
Trims of Ringtail, Squirrel 
and American Opossum — 
SALE PRICE
22.18
Amazing Values in Winter Felt •§ J® 
nm® Hats. Values to 2.95 .................. IhW
iiok’i ir@ss Shoppe
1324 Douglas — Victoria — ’Phone E 7552
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure —.................. . .... - —-  - Estimates Free
Cooper' - “The Decorator”
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING
’Phone Empire 7937 
PAPERHANGING
§
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET -— G 4632 ---- ^ VICTORIA, B.C.
m ed to Support
CAIADI’S ^
/Lee-Wright: convenerVof / the/ 'cbm-;,
: mittee' with /power /to select com- ' 
■'mittee. ■:/:'■ : ;:■ ■ ■ ■ •• '' ■ ‘ - '-
.; .Comrade/ A: Suter ' was: admitted 
'to,' full rhemborShip of - branch with­
out ballot; /;
: Corre.spoiulenco : read /and suit- 
:ably, dealt with; //// : : ;
/ Nominations, for officers were ' 
received and as many of nomina­
tion papers were incomplete meet­
ing was adjourned on motion 
adopted to 'Nov. /11th ' to enable . 
same to be completed.
. The rest of the , evening was 
spent in tho supper room, proceed­
ings terminating at 10:15 p.m.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
MONTHLY MEETING
’riie monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the above 
branch will be hold on Monday, 
Nov. 17th, in tho Orange Hall, 
.Saanichton, at 8 inm. A, full at­
tendance of mombera is requested.
o The Nwtional War AX'eapons Drive Li you. Conatk needs weapons of war, now
on! Get beliinti our local efTott. Donble —yonr dollars can supply ilieni, War
your reguliu' purchases, Do it today, A Saving* Ceriiticutes are the one incimsof
double j»uit base means double help to .support all can vise. Pash their sale
Canada —and a double investment to whenever and wherever you can.
Published by North Saanich Wiur Savings Coniinittce
74
SALT SPRING ISLAND
: /Mrs. R./Rush of Ganges left on 
Saturday for West Vancouver, 
where she will ; spend a week or 
two with her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
'■Rush'.';
/ After spending 10 days at her 
home, Ganges, Miss Mai’garet 
Scoones returned to Victoria last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton of 
Ganges have returned home after 
a day or two in- Victoria, guests 
at the Empress
Mrs. Chas. Mackintosh of Gan­
ges Harbour returned from Vic­
toria on Thursday after a 10 days’ 
visit to her sister, Mrs. C. IT. Gray.
Mrs. R. Brown of Ganges left 
on Saturday for West Vancouver, 
whore she will be the guest for 
some days of Mrs. Rush.
Mrs. MacGregor Macintosh re­
turned last Friday to Ganges Har­
bour, after paying a short visit to 
her sister, Mrs. VV. M. Garmichael, 
of Victoria,
Mrs, Jack Abbott of Ganges re­
turned home on Sunday after 
spending ada.v or two in Victoria, 
visiting her jiarents, Mr and Mrs. 
L. y, Oswald.
Mrs. J, Manson of Ganges loft 
on lOdday for VMctorla, where slio 
will spend a <lay or two, tlio guest 
of Mrs, Landry,
Mrs. Alan Carlwrighl; returneii 
to Ganges on Svinilay nflor a few 
(lays’ visit to her aunt, Mrs, E, E. 
Grant, filadstmie Avenue.
Mrs, Domild Goodman of Gan- 
(PUmso tuirn to Page Four)
$ ■ |3W^gS/
■if0:Gr^citer^Ecdn
Packed in l-lb. and /V^-lb. Lined Bags
"■/-.,/,-"/All:',,Girocers- 'Sell'; It--":::;'/,-.,:'--;/,'
W: A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Vi<2toriaLB.C.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY AISING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none betterl 




Third Street------—’Phono 73————Sidney, B.C.
lavy! Army! Air Force!
y^iFOUMi, mis, mmm
Tlio Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Typo of 
Regalia in Western Ganada at J.owcsL Pnce.s 
IDOr IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT 'WI 
Best eqniiiped and mo.st efficient ramodolling of Service 
nniCorins on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractor,s to ILM.C. Govornmont
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C,




and Children Up to .Six Years
Mrn. R. M. G. Bird
HOn Dntigla* .St. ’IMi. E 0834
In iiRO, <iuftlily nnd in 
jiiiq;, Old Bye
„ ,-f I continue*) lo be one of (he 
1%,* grentcfil vshtes in wbidky,




Itilfih r, tiiiam d iant lMia« — WiIkIm, On).
This adv(?rtiKement Is not pubHifii- 
ed or dlsplnytul hy the Liquor Con­
trol Board or by tho Gftverninent 
of Britinh Colmnblo,
Malta Uso of Our Up-To-Date 
Lalioratory for Witter Analysitt
GODDARD 8i CO.
Mnniifaclurori A-K Bollar Fluid 




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
"; MEAT MARKET
'Phono (19 Sidney, B.C.
The LAMPS!
.i
Dnrk evoiiinRa and indoor UmkR call for light-™ 
IIFTTMR IjK.iHT-—• in tho homo. Hottoi' lijfht not 
only moan.H liotier SMF'INCI, tho proaervation of
wip'ht, linl a fq-eaU'r (bqn'oe of rhccrftthn .v. and
comfort all around.
'rill! jiowuflt itnd avnnrtOHt Hijfht-Kavimf Inmpa, moHt 
I'cuHonnbiy pneud, aruon tlmplay iit onr DonglJia 
SIraot atoro, Como in and look thorn over.
B. G. ELECTRIC
Dotigla» Streol————Opposite City Mall
I’ACFTWO BAANICir PFNINBULA AND OUI.F ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vnnoouvbr Irtlaml, B.C., Woilnonduy, Novomhor 12, 1941.
P
feifi
Classified Ads SALE Still On
*^ATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
nave a regular account with us. Cilassified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey — Sidney 
134.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Gen­
eral help in small modern home. 
Wages $20. Mr.s. Bowman, Mc- 
Tavi.sh Road — ’phone Sidney 
101-Y.
FOR SALE — Hoover Vacuum 
cleaner and attachments, $8. A. 
W. Cave, Wain’s Road, Sidney.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Y'ates St., 
Victoria.
PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION 
by “Cherer,” size 4 x 6 oach 25c; 
5 X 7 each 50c; 0x8 each $1.00; 
8x10 each $1.25. Never before 
have you been able to purchase 
quality portraits at these prices. 
Cherer Studio, 723 Fort Street, 
Victoria. ’Phone Empire 4031.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our price's 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR SALE — Manure pile. 
Fraser, Mills Road, Sidney.
A.
tiARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6%x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
l'’OR RENT—Five-room liouse on 
Beach Drive, off West Road — 
Three bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, three-piece bathroom. 
Box 22, Review, or ’plume Gar­
den 1G47, Victoria.
DRYLAND WOOD — Mixed slab 
and inside (all fir). Prompt de­
livery, two-cord loads $15.00. 
’Phone Garden 4761. V. Hughes, 
545 Hillside Avenue, Victoria, 
B.C.
('.‘VNVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
PHOTOGRAPHS — Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
offer special prices on all Christ­
mas Photographs. Extra Special 
value: One 6x8 Mounted Photo 
$1.25. Make your appointment 
early.
Sunday, November 16th, 1941
Anglican
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion; 2
-11 a.m..
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed.
p.m., Sunday School.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney 
Children’s Eucharist.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove—3 
p.m.. Evensong.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 60c, TOO 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
WANTED TO RENT —^ Small 
Turnished house. G. L. Simons, 
’Phone Sidney 45-M. t
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s, Ganges —8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement— 
11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. George’s—7:30 p.m., Even­
song.
F'OR RENT -— Furnished cottages,
; running jwatef, by : thO; sea, near ' 
wharf, i: store, post officeV and 
; churchrA-pply :E. NayldufMayne 
■.'■■'■Tsland,.'B.C. •:
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA-c Ty 
"SIDNEY ■
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
' ^Sunday School—-9:45\a.m; T 
yDiyine Service—7:30 p.m. I t
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings, 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
FOR .SALE — Singer ti'eadle sew­
ing machine in good working 
order. Box 7, Review, Sidney.
GANGES—A \ \
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
D. CRAIG, Sidney—^Genei'ul black­
smith, Stove and plumbing re­
pairs. Odd jobs attended to. 
Prices reasonable.
MILLWOOD—AIT fir, 14-inch, $16 
per load or $7 per cord. Wcll.'i- 
Bros., 1491 Fifth Street, Sidney. 
’Phone Sidney 53-X.
m
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
GANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Ju.st leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and tlmy will bo ready 











Mr, Francis ni' Vicjnrin will bi 
the speuker,
FOR SALE ~ House and lot — 
North of Sidney School on 
Fourth Street, now empty, $225, 
Apply Jack WillianiK. Jack’.s 
Store, Duiicaiv,
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
Wo will puck your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
In Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 720 Yatos St., Victoria.
HatsDresses — Knitwear
All to go at
Oenuiiie Sale Prises
MISS LIVINGSTONE moving to





Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialist* 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C. 
BSlii
New Fall Styles
By PRICE & SMITH
621 View St. — Victoria — between Govt, and Broad
“Science and Heallli with key to 
the Sei'iplures” hy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “hi .Science man is the off­
spring of Spirit. The beautiful, 
good, and pure constitute iris au- 
ce.stry. .Spirit is his primitive and 
ultimate source of being; God is 
liis Father, and T,ife is tlie law of 
his being.”
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
Sabb.ath, November 15th, 1941 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
and I am sure tliey enjoyed lliem- 
selve.s, for wliicli we tliank tlie 
ollieers and tlie Sergt. Pilot wlio so 
kindly sliowed us around ami ex­
plained tlie different tilings to tlie 
boys.
Luncli was served in the liall 
and afterwarils games, competi­
tions and jungle dances were in 
order, ending witli a sing-song, 
the jiarly breaking up about 4 
p.m., everyone tired but liappy. 
Tlie Cubs had a real day’s fun and 
are looking forward lo another 
already.
Good liuntiiig Ganges and Brent­
wood.
Tlie leader.s wish to tliank the 
ladies for tlieir lielp iii feeding us.
Salt Spring Weather 
Report For October
Mooneys Body Shop
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, Nov. 15th. 
Admission 25c. Refreshments, 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Rod Cross.
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND PENDER 
RPPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
“Take it to Mooney’s”
ANNUAL MEETING—North Saa­
nich Wav Memorial Park Soci­
ety, Thursday, Nov. 20th, .Sta­
cey’s Hall, Sidney, 8 p.m. All 
interested invited.
DATE OF COUNTRY STORE — 
Annual event of South Saanich 
Farmers’ and Women’s Insti­
tutes, has been set: Friday, Dec. 
12th,' Temperance Hall, Keating. 
Excellent tombolas.
GANGES, Nov. 12.—Following 
is the weather report for Salt 
Spring fsland, for tlie month of 
October:
Temperature—






Days rain on, 12.
Days clear, 3.
Days half clear, 5.
Fog in early mornings, 
very variable.
In on r exceptionally 
complete stock, you will 
find smtirt, new cloths, 
rich colors and quality, 
fine fabrics and con­
struction, and in all fit­









for your couvenienco 
Cash payment:— 
Balance spread over 
Ton Weeks!
wind




MCOMMEMDED BV WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Miss Allison Maude of Fulford 
left on Tuesday, last week, for 
Victoria, wdiere she will spend a 
week with Miss Dora Payne.
PifgE & SliiTtI ITU.
614 Yates St. - Victoria - ^Phone G 4721
Cliristmas entertainment, which is 
lo be followed by a dance.
Mr. P. J. O’Connell of Fulford 
paid a short visit to Victoria on 
Thursday.
Only 20c More Per Case Than Beer
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
; Board or by the Government of 
. / British Columbia . .. ts
SCOUT
NEWS
„■ .■—By — "■
FREEMAN
■ ■■.-.IkinglM'"
Dp a good turn every day!
The Beaver Point Badminton 
Club have started play for the 
season, meeting every Saturday in 
the Beaver Point Hall. .
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rankin of 
Victoria have been spe.nd«jfc@«®«®»< ’
week on thri^|iriftf;-'they have been 
visiting Mrs. Rankin’s father, Mr. 
Robt. McLennan, Burgoyno Valley.
F0@IWEn
Ml'S. G. Maude lias returned 
home to Fulford from a short visit 





.SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates— Victoria — G 6914
Mrs. Fred Cudmore returned 
home to Fulford on Thursday af­
ter visiting friends in Victoria for 
'a week.'
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourtli and fifth Sun­














Tile regular meeting was held 
on V Saturday evening withy the 
Beavers bn; duty:'"v f
A test for the fireman’s badge
"was.’'held.'L ■'''
A fast game of British Bulldogs ; 
was played, as well as; several; 
competition/ games: "
Stave drill was held as well as 
instruction; in estimations.
Ray Gariepy was invested as a 
.Scout and took his promise.
Jack Brasser was welcomed to 
the troop as a recruit.
During the weekend a number 
of the advance emergency team 
had a good work out in rescue 
: practice.
Tlio troop attended memorial 
service on Tue.sday at the park.
Mr. and Mrs:' Charlie De Lure 
and son Georgie left- F'uifoi’d bn 
Satux’day to spend the weekend at 
'■Langford,;. V.I./.,'
Mr. J. H. Lee of Fulford was a 
visit to Victoi'ia on Thux’sday.
“ Mr: /and Mrs. W. ,J: "McAfeb 
spent Sunday;; in . Victoria,, whei'6 
;/:they ; visited their: son; and, daugh- 
Terdii-law,; /Mr./ / Gordon’-: McAfee/;; 
, R:.G.A:F., 'arid" Mrs./McAfee.:’■/:
Mr. Chax-lie Raby of Fulfoi’d; 
left on Thursday for Vancouver,/ 
where im will visit friends for a 
week in: V‘'‘«couver and New West- 
minster.': ■:
'/Mr:;::and/:*Mrs.');K: /G.;;/Butt /and//
children, also Mrs A. M; Butt, 
have returned honie to ; “Blue-; 
gates,” Beaver Point, after a short 
visit to Victoria
Ml’. Robt. McLennan has feturn-; 
cd home after;, visiting his /wife, ■ 
who is under medical treattneiit in 
Victoria.
Capt. Macdonald of Vancouver 
is a guest at Fulford Inn.
Capt. Macdonald of V^’^riouyer 
has been relieving on the Ferry 
“Gy Peck” during Capt. George 
Maude’s absence, the latter is tak­
ing a few days’ holiday visiting in 
Vancouver and Mayne Island."
T-wo Corner; Lotsl; Fine Orchard arid Grounds:
///T’vvo.'Hbuses'''l,-'/'''"‘-:';,''.''/''::''-l>-/'-'’,'.,/:.:^
S. ROBERTS










Brcnicing of Broad--11 n.in. 
Sunday School, 3 o'clock.
Gospel Mooting at 7:30 p.m. 
All wolcomo.
Prayor and ruini.strv niootinR 










l'X)H SAI:E“-Boatty washing ma- 
ohino; in good condition. 'Phono 
^ Sidney1 !17"X, /
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Bcncon Avenuo, Sidney 
^ Gospel .Sorvien every oilier Sun­
day at 7 i.’lO p.m.
Prayer and ininislry nioeting 











' Silver plating, nv 
chromium, or any 
Send your own 
lave tliom returned 
Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 lllnmih- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J, Storey, Ideal Ex­




Plionognipli in goml 




MiniMter: Roy, G. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9:45 a,rn, 
Morning WorHliip—-n a,m, 
Evangeli.stle Service—.? :15 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Bible 
Study and Prayer Meetliig,
, Tliuniday, 8 p.ni.-—Glimr Prnc" 
tice.














The regular pack meeting was 
lield on Friday evening. Sixer 
.1 iick Murdoek took the grand howl. 
Instruction in star work was 
given. Game.s and competitions 
were enjoyed.
Leighton Hinkoy, Donnie Hin- 
key and Pat Dalton wore enrolled 
as Cubs and took their promise.
Jack Murdock received his 
Sixer’-s stripes and Doug Mouncu 
and .livii Digiian thoir .Seconder’s 
stripes,
Si.NOr Allan Bo.siter receved the 
following liadgos: Artist’s, toy- 
uinki'V'"' and fivsl iiidcv'«, A nuiii 
lier of lioys received tlieir .service 
stars.
On Saturday tho pack wore liost 
to the Ciilis from Ganges, wlio 
came over hy llie morning ferry. 
Tliey were iiiKler the ioadership of 
Capt. V, G. Best and Miss Cathi'ine 
Popliain i llm Culm from Broiit- 
: wood also eame up for the day, 
tim.v were under the care of M iss 
Lilian {iere-l,angtoii. 
b Wii took tliem for a trip t.o the 
U..>\iF, Station; to see , tlie 'planes
Mr. Frank Morrison arrived 
from Vancouver on Thursday to 
visit his daugliter, Mrs. Robt, Ak- 
erman, Burgoyno Valley Road, for 
a few days.
Mr.s. Robt. ,). Hepburn and 
daughter Janice have returned 
liorno to Fulford from a sliorl; visit 
to Victoria.
A. progressive 500 card party 
will bo lield in tlie Beaver Point 
Hall on Friday evening, Nov. :l4th, 
to raise funds for tim school
FOR SAl.lO-.-Used apple hoxoH, Be. 
Sfuinieh Canning Co,, .Sidney,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR GA.Sni Wniebefl, Gloeks 
and Jewelry ropairod at moder­
ate prices, VV, J, Sloddnrt, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria, ,
liULLAK SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery; 100 fthoots 6’/ixavif 
Inchon and 100 onvelopeH (or 
IBO nheets and BO envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Nnmo and 
tuldrcHu, up lo four linos, print­
ed o». Loth, buidneiift or perBonal, 
Sheets nuidfi up into a neat pud 
with undorllnc.i and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send caah with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
''Mt>|{TAI,.S am! IMMORTAl.S” 
will Im tlio HUlijeet of/tlm LoHson- 
Horinon in all Glmrelum of (llirifit, 
Hcieiitlst, on .Sunday
1 III’ (iiilili'ii 1 I'M IH, •'Am iw tlu* 
viirlliy, such arc they nlmi lluit are 
;oarMiy! and as is llm .hoavcnly, 
sucli arc 4:lmy also that arc heav- 
.'•nb'” n r'.M- 'in. i<jy
: ,Anmiig4ho citations wlikilvcom* 
prise Hm Irntmon-Hernmn is Hm fol* 
hnvhig from: tim llililci “Tlmt,
wlin.'ll i;» Imij'Ii of tllC; /IcmIi if.. /liVihj 
ami Hial whie'h hern of Hm 
Spirit is spirit. Marvel not Ihat 1 
said unto time, Ye must he horn 
again” (.Inim .'!; 6, 7).
, Tim Jmssim.,Sermon also in- 
cludeivtlm following paiithigo from 













Unt. Groeii, 1 (i.-o>!,





All chaDKes for the 
Jantiary ksiie of the 
G V c at c r 'Victoria 
and Inland Directory 
mnst ho madle hy
''■®,"-Mother;/snys ':that-.; she."carp'';innke- much;"'better/'Crtlkes''';when 'she''/':'"’'
iises;Domestic'^Shortcning,';:^'Why?;;:The sujicriorVcrciumugLqualhy,;^/’'
of .rjoineisitic , helps to' give, cakes absmootli,'; cveit,.,'ilufiry' texture.' ■ 
They stayfresh. They are ridi in , flavour,, because'Domestic ^ ; 
itself is neutral ill flavour. Join the thousands of Canacfinn liouse. 















CASH & CARRY SPECIALS: Sair Dates, 2 lbs.............................25c Silverleaf Lard, l-lb. carton ....17c
Ormond’s Sodas ............................ 38c Pure Peach Jam, 4-lb. tin ..........49c Swift’s Prem, 12-oz. tin ............ 28c
Sultanas, 2 lbs.............................. 23c Bleached Raisins, lb...................... 16c Fry’s Cocoa, l-lb. tin .............. 31c
BUTTER — 3 lbs......... -1.09






Canada’s first, line of defence lies overseas.
needed NO^V to reinforce the
Men
are
Fourlli ami Sixtli Divisions.
Ray
at Spencer’s
Every able-bodied man belvveen llie aK<‘.s of Ut and to 
fiiul bis place in Canada’.'s Anny. Coo«l pay—^ood 
for projuotiou. Learn a Irade while serving.
ROYAL OAK, Nov. 12.—Tues­
day afternoon the Women’s Mis­
sionary Society of the Wilkinson 
Road United Church held its meet­
ing at the home of Mrs. D. H. 
Phillips with Mrs. A. Allison in the 
chair. The scripture lesson was 
taken by Mrs. W. Allison, and Mrs. 





MOCCASIN SLIPPERS—Size 4 to 8, pair ................. ....$2.00
WOMEN’S FINE LISLE HOSE, pair ........................................69c
Christmas Cards, Writing Paper, Notions, China, Toys





A one day feature sale that brings 
welcome savings on timely mer­
chandise for personal wear—for 
the home—or for gifts. So plan 
to visit the Bargain Highway Sat­
urday—and get your share of the 
savings offered.
L. Jones. A’icloria, to Mr. John J. 
Bull, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Bull, Keating Cross Road. 
The wedding will take place on 
Friday, Nov. 21st.
At the recent convention of tho 
British Columbia Division of the 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ 
As.sociation held in Hotel Van­
couver, Hugh J. McIntyre of the 
Review was elected first vice- 
president. Mr. McIntyre has been 
a member of the executive for a 
number of years.
up to li.stening to a most inter- 
ostiii)!; report given by Mrs. B. G. 
Woli'e-Merton on the conference 
held in Victoria in October and 
which she attended as delegate.
An article was read by Mrs. H. 
Moorhouso from the Country Wo­
man of the World.”
Tci) hostesses were Mrs. D. 
Fyvio and Sirs. E. 0. S. Schole- 
field.
A nominating committee xvas 
chosen and at the next meeting the 
election of officers will be held.
Mrs. W. Allan presented a short 
talk on “Temperance” and Sirs. 
0. Jono.s reported for visiting com­
mittee.
The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Sirs. A. Allison, 
Loenholmo Road, with Sirs. Boor­




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — SIATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X 
Capt. Macdonald of Vancouver 
has been relieving on the Ferry 
“Cy Peck” during the absence of 
Capt. George Maude, who has 
been enjoying a few days’ holiday 
visiting in Vancouver and on 
Slayne Island.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
W-COTTAGES FOR RENT/W
Gossip Island Boy 
Receives His Wings
21st Birthday Party 
At Harbour House
B.G. F uner al Go. Ltd.
We have been established sih^ 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
ThonesVE3614, G7679, E4066 
; Reginald' Hayward^ Mang.-Dir.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
r»3»ffi@«igra,tulations are being re­
ceived by L- W.
Gregory oh the Difth of a son on 
Sunday, NoY- 9th, at Rest Haven 
Hospital.
Mrs. Donald Goodman, accom­
panied by her three children, has. 
returned to her home in Ganges 
after spending a few days at the 
home of Mr. and'Mrs. N. E. West.
V Mrs; Roy Tutte^ Wilson Road,, 
has returned home after being a 
■ patient at Rest; HavenHospitol 
J':; and'j Sanitarium."', ■
, ' The "Women’s Auxiliary____ ....... .... .
J Norths Saanich Branch, C^admn j : j3^ j^^
Legion, iwiir meet in the,: 0r^ge ;,: j^
GANGES, Nov. 12. — In honor 
of their daughter Dulcie and to 
celebrate her 21st birthday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Crofton were hosts 
at a cocktail party last Wednesday 
evening, when they entertained 
aboi;t 25 guests at their home, 
Harbour House, Ganges.
The sun room, with its numer­
ous colored lights, was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with 
masses of yellow and bronze chry­
santhemums, large pink dahlias 
and other flower.s.
UVIiss Crofton xvas the recipient 
of a large number of attractive 
gifts and several guests dropped 
in ‘during the earlier hours to con­
gratulate her' and express their 
‘good/'wishes,■J;"'.:
' Among- those ; present in .the- 
evening were - Mrs E; Bell-Irving, 
Mr. and Mrs.-K. Butterfield,'Mrs
' Mrs; Cleveland, : 





to send Overseas for Christmas
GIBSON’S STUDIO
770 Fort St. — Victoria, B.C.
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 12.— 
Sergt.-Pilot Denis Denroche, who 
received his wings at Calgary on 
Nov. 6th, is the son of Capt. and 
Mrs. I. G. Denroche of Gossip 
Island. He joined the R.C.A.F. 
in February of this year, receiv- 
ng his earlier training in Brandon, 
Winnipeg, and Sea Island. Denis, 
who has the distinction of being 
the only child known to have been 
born on Gossip Island, was educat­
ed on Galiano, and at North Shore 
College, North Vancouver. He 
arrived home on Saturday to spend 
two weeks’ leave before reporting 
for duty at Patricia Bay, where 
he expects to be stationed for the 
next four months.
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, , SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLLSHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon nt Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
Reraembei' the Polks at Home
Ollirtatmaa MiUb
for Overseas Should Be Mailed NOW!
Wo shall be glad to pack these for y^ou FREE OP CHARGE, 
We have a wonderful assortment of suitable ak'tieles from 
wliich to choose. Try the Drug Store first.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE |
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. p"
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY MIRY
St. John Ambulance 
Association Class
(C. Moses, Prop.)
. i^Regular Morning Delivery' 
MILK and CREAM
.GREENW'.;:
BOOT and SHOE REPA:IRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A 'Specialty
GANGES, Nov. 12.—A St. John 
Ambulance Association Home 
Nursing Class started on Tuesday, 
last week, in "the Consolidated 
School, Ganges, with Mrs. E. H. 
Blythe of Vancouver St. John 
Ambulance Association, instruc- 
.;‘tor.' ",
The Ganges Nursing Division of 
St. John Ambulance Brigade had 
its annual efficiency examination 
; on nursing and fifst aid bn Thurs- 
; day,'Noy. 6th, Dr. R. 0’Callagha,n, 
division surgeon, exarniner.
.A.11 ambulance' and enursihg sis- ; J
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
T
:'::l:gG;At:; !m;e:a-t":: M
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth—— Sidney, B;G
Hali;'Saanichtbh,!oh 1^ j, Eaton, Mr, and Mrs. E. Lock- IMPERIAL SERVICE ters and-officers passed and were
“ - . r-. « •o'r*£^ > ; _ . 1 . TVT-Ve. • Yl. i- QVi rt’iriai • ; TVTIcCJoG T\..n. - . - .,!w/bod,': Mfs.-G-'ShbYe, 'Misses Den- 'J, ; y-'; ^
' ise: Crofton, :Betty?Kingsbury, Viv-:: :;;'vW ; AT IUD!,'
IJtffijfaVS plm.V'AlLm^ 
requested to he in : attendance.,
i ien Layard, Dorothy ;^)ence^
Among local patients registereu^ ^ and Bryde : Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
this week at ResVHayen HpsPitaL :,^
tTT ■■ . TT^', : IVT ^ • ■ ..... . . ■ •  _ ' ■. — !' ■
congratulated by the examiner on 
their high standard of proficiency.
' -S Mr. :W. E.'McFadden.' Critchley; A; W^ Drake,-. Leiinic,' ‘ SIDNEY, B.C.
Th©; erigagemeht Tas Teen: an Eric ' Springford and
hounced of Gwaldys Catherine, others.




TEe Little Shop with the Big Values
The Fall buying trip to Van­
couver can be very pleasant 
if you ■ stay at, tli e Grosvenor 
^ in quiet, beautiful
surroundings yoiv can really 
r - live -- sleep well at night — ;; 
and find yourself but a block 
or two from tbo city centre—- 
sbopping, tbeatros, boats and 
trains. Rates as low as you 
- care to pay Tor bettor-class 










We i)articularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive
jRoom A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 






, Appliances for the kitchen 




Cleaners and washers 
Overhauls a specialty
foPl. l .0, II AY N C b OtI/WI fiIj/r.
HOWE ST. VANCOUVER, D.C.
Homo Cooking - - :; : y
VVHEN'TNVVIGTORlX'jpih^
YOUNG’S
FuU Course Meals ut i’opuUir lh’icci Aro Noted i'or






SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
Next Soi'vieo Call to tlio SiiunicVi 
Poninsillu! Friday, Nov. 21 it
aoaocrrsassraoicaoc
toooiesrr==aoao.
GANGES, Nov. 12.—Tbo Gan­
ges Women’s ' Institute bold its 
regular monthly meeting recently 
in the committee room of the Ma­
hon Hall, Mrs, Charleswbrtb pre- 
sicling, All routine business was 
accomplisbcd, ,\
It was announced that Major G.
(J, Wilson!s two lectures, held un­
der the anspiccs of the Women’s 
In.stitutos, had cleared !f80 for the 
Ranger Wilson Spitfire Fund, tbo , 
lecture given nt Ganges bad boon 
organized by the toacliing staff and 
students of the Salt Spring High 
School.
A letter from Mrs, Poaso was 
read and resulted in a suggestion 
Uiat memlKjvH start sewing for 
Bundles for Bvitala nt tbo next 
meeting: largo consignments of 
material, clothing and other nvLi-
clea : have ben rocoived by the 
convonei’, Mrs. B. G.; VVolfe-Mor- 
Um and sent off by lioT to bead- 
quai'ters of :tl\b ovganizatlon.
A. letlor of. thanks was read 
from tlio .Solarium aeknowUulging 
15, jars of Jam sent from (lie in- 
stilute, . ■■ '■ "
: In eonueetion with the fiVopoHod 
■ ' making of npide jelly, it was do- 
: eidcul'to. abandon'the idon fov Um, 
' pVeiumt- as the quota'of Jam for 
.oviirseuH luul nlreud.v:,been .-diippeil 
i ’nhiL'to'-'edpen . tlio 'matter.. nt.- tlie 
::i'tieginniu({ of' next:year’sJfruit noa- 
sou, :nv1)oii arvangementf,, will bo
The Maples Dairy
(M. Courser, Prop.)
MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
Ei\«t Rond — 'Ph. 25-X— Sidney
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Cbildren’o Wear
INFANTS i;o 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Bonlrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
: ' galiano ISLAND, Nov. 12.— ^ 
Galiano Golf Club played a “Tomb­
stone” competition on Nov. 9tb, 
competing for a three-pound Jar 
of coffee donated by Malkin’s of 
....Vancouver, r:,'
Mrs. Chris Perry playocl an ex­
cellent game, having four strokes 
left to play after the 18th hole and 
so won the coffee.
Frank Pochin also played well, 
having one stroke to play after the 
round was completed to win the 
runner-up prize of t\yo golf balls.
The social secretary, Mrs. A. J. 
Fisher, provided an excellent tea 
in the club house, which was more, 
thaiv appreciated, the day having 
turned cold and foggy before the 
game was finished. ,8ho wus 
sisted in serving by Mrs. Callaghan 
and Miss Kay Garrick.
©osy, larra:: Eat Ii robes
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN
. Old price range /$12.50 to $1.95 ; 




(Conliniied from Pago Two) 
ges IlavViour
&. 3J. (Emiir it @>mi
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
I'ersonal attention given every call 
; “Suporioi* Fun«rnl Survlcii" 
Corner Quadra nnd Broughton Sts, 
---at Christ Clvurcb Cathedral 
Phone GSS12 Day or Nigbl
'niude for making Java or jellV and , 
receiving ,the promised donations ;
’Phone UH yovu’ orilerfi regulivrly ror comploto HniisJ’uc- 
' tlon iiB to pricoa, <:iunlity and delivery ot your vetiiilro-
■ ment'B;'■:,v'' ■;'
PURITY FLOUR, 49 Ibi*;....... ..,...$1.55
BEST B.C. SUGAR, 20 Ujb....... .. ....$1.63
COFFEE, frotth gi-ound. Spochil .,....44c 
TOMATO and VEGETABLE SOUP —
■'■■■',■.' ■',.6 tinn. Special"..,.,...........................50c,, _ ■
'"’TiUTTER"—-'■37c'lh.' or 3■■»»#.'for'$1.00;'■ 
:.,..'.QuiiHty-"is"''eHpeeliilly good'.J"''
' of sugar.' „
’ Pri'/.ofroffered liy .T.- A. Nunn of 
.Midivey' for (:bo largest pumplclnti 
' grown by loeal children , were 
lUvarded ns: foilows: '
. k'ivsL-Margaret MniiHon;':
Seeoiid-...i:)(mi.n Bt, Denis. ,





Wp iiIho handle (JurDwif Brand, Fraser Valle,v, ami .Salt .Spring,
'''Butter.'-:'" freslL'ln twieo" u: weekl ■' ■'■ ' ■'"■,'"'■■'■■
For'' yblK' '-onnenimieK ■ pin*
yowr Elnfetrlc Light bill boro
We iloliver regularly to overy 
part of the dlHlrlet,
was insl.rm''t,e(l 
trees, duo this 
nutiimn to memliers winning first 
Ih'ize.s at tin* Rose .Show held nt 
llie Mahon llaU on June Itli.
,A rime tree donatml at the meet.« 
ing by Mrs, A. B. Eliott was won 
bv 51)"^. J. Hvriin. wbo. in Inrii, 
will next inonlli provide sometiuiig 
for eouiimtltipn, tlio money valued 
ill t.'hiK wny Win bo hiveihtuV in 
War Sfivimp fdnmpvi for tl)0 inatl-
From and to
VICTORIA-N A N AI MO-PORT 
ALBERNI-COURTENAY
'"'''■ on .
NOV. 21.ST iiiul 22ND, 1041
Rotvirn b’aro
Victoria-Nnrulimo ......... $1.85
Victorln-Port Albornl .... $.3.40
Victorla*Conrtermy ...... $3.80
(liovormnent Tax Extra) 
Cnrrefipomlingly low;fa«‘ea to other 
: /'atatlonu.^,
t'liildren (o years and mnlor 12),^
and her three chil­
dren liave returned homo after 
spending a day or two at .Sidney, 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Norman
'-West.','' ■,. ', .'v'
Mr.s, D. Ciimeron of Rainbow' 
UomI, GangoH, left on Friday to 
speml a month or two, in Victoria.
Miss M. Senomm of Galiano and 
Billy Scoomm, U.O.'N.. Eflqviimult, 
were weolreml vlsiler.s at', tboli
.''■Ganges'' 'home'r^ '■"' ■'■,'■■■■’•'''
' '' Born—'Frldayi'pct, 3,l:Ht,: nt Tiio, ,, 
Lady Minto Gulf Islamls Ilospltal,., 
tiapges, ' to Mr, nml Mrs. ,11. A, 
''llorol, of Ganges.'a son. '
' ' lUiests vegistered ' at'‘ 'llavbovu' 
House Hotel, Ganges; Mr, J.U. 
Patterson, Mr. R. Nieholson, Mr. 
kk T), Brae, Mr, Norman A. Yar­
row, Mr, and Mrs. Clmrlos High, 
Miss Plawman. Mr, G. L. I'asamla, 
Vietoria; Horgt. A. McMIllon, 
Corp, C. R, James, Patricia Bay,
Aft.er spending tlui summer at 
their Gaiigia Itav'bouv home Mv. 
nml Mrs, 0, l.eigli Spencer mid 
MisH Dorotliy Spencer rolmmed on 
Tuesday to Vancouver. ,
COCHRAN, .Manager
siwitl '1,8 Sidney, B.C.
I'll I e
MohV of the nfterhoon, was given
lintf I'fii'
Uetiirn limit' to leiive destinnlion Miss Dulide Croftoanf Ganges 
out later than N»\', ilblhi HMl. '|(.ft on Ttiesday' for Vimeouver, 
NO BAGGAGE CHECKED where she will''vislt I'rlemls for
.'■.'SO'iue .days. : ,. ■ , , ;, ,.
.SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
tu::!'. y.'OUT
local Til,iltot Agent', or wrilo to. 
R. J, Burlaml, General Agent,
'■■ 'Victoria,-.B.C,-''
1 - Opposite Post Otlka 
Fir»l Cl«»» WorStSafUfaislton 
GuArnnleeit
'■"■''"'F.'W.'STANaE,''Prop.'''




.Vtmosphere of Heal Hoftpitallty 
■ ■ Modtirn ■ Unto* ■■..:
Wra. J. Clark Managar
«rhis fldvl, is nol published of displayed by Ihts Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Colurnltla.^^^
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